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WDRA conducted a Seminar on the “Role of Financial
Institutions in promoting e-NWR based Pledge Finance”

The Warehousing
Development and Regulatory
Authority (WDRA) under the
Department of Food and Public
Distribution (DFPD) on its 13th
Foundation Day held a
seminar on the “Role of
Financial Institutions in
Promoting e-NWR based
Pledge Finance” on
01.11.2023 at the India Habitat
Centre, New Delhi. Shri
Sanjeev Chopra, Secretary,
Department of Food and Public
Distribution (DFPD) graced the
occasion as Chief Guest.

Delivering his address, Shri
Chopra said that India was
poised to become the 3rd
largest economy in the coming
years and that WDRA would
play a critical role in the
growth of the logistics and
warehousing sector which
comprises 15% of the GDP and
is growing at a CAGR of 16%
per annum. Pledge finance
against fictitious receipts and
sub-standard goods cause
losses. WDRA was formed to
promote scientific storage and
issuance of electronic-
negotiable warehouse receipt
(e-NWR) in the country and
only WDRA registered
warehouses can issue e-NWR.
WDRA has registered more
than 4800 warehouses so far,
loaning against e-NWR
crossed more than Rs. 2400
crore in 2022-23 and there is
ample scope for growth in
both. He further highlighted
the many measures that
WDRA has taken to encourage
the development of the
warehousing sector. These
include waiver of application
fee and renewal fee for 2
years, cost of inspection of
warehouses being borne by
the government and reduction
in the net worth requirement

for warehousemen.
Rationalization of dynamic
security deposit, amendment
of the W(D&R) Act and credit
guarantee fund are on the
anvil. He lauded FCI and
MPWLC that have made
WDRA’s registration
mandatory. An important
measure, according to Shri
Chopra could be the Digital
Gateway. This platform will
bring the repositories,
warehouseman, bankers and
depositors on to a single
platform and will greatly ease
the process of pledge finance
against e-NWR. He further
mentioned the Common
Service Centres, which are
available across the country
that can facilitate farmers in
using this platform for lending
against e-NWR. He also talked
about the possibility that crop
loans which are lent under the
KCC programme should be
linked with pledge finance
against e-NWR. With this
process, the interest burden
will come down for farmers
and bankers and this would be
a win-win situation for all
stakeholders. Earlier, Shri T K
Manoj Kumar, Chairperson,
WDRA in his address
highlighted the significant
improvement in WDRA’s
performance metrics, WDRA’s
efforts to rationalize the
regulatory burden on
stakeholders and the
measures to consolidate
WDRA’ gains for future
growth. He emphasized that
the singular problem is that
WDRA’s registration is not
mandatory except for the
warehouses intending to issue
Negotiable Warehouse
Receipts. To increase
registration, WDRA is
dependent upon its outreach

programmes and the
directives given by other
bodies l ike State
Governments, etc. He
appreciated the decision taken
by FCI and MPWLC to store
their procured stocks in WDRA
registered warehouses and
requested other agencies to
take similar steps which would
increase WDRA’s registration
and contribute to reduction of
storage loss. Chairman, WDRA
also mentioned the slew of
measures that WDRA has
taken to rationalize the
regulatory burden on its
various stakeholders. Apart
from waiver of fee and
rationalization of net worth,
this also includes the
introduction of a new
insurance regime and the
enabling of registration of
entities having negative net
worth formed by an Act of
Parliament or state legislature
if they furnished indemnity
bonds. Further, to increase the
e-NWR based pledge finance,
WDRA had gone on an intense
drive to contact banks directly,
and persuade them to give
loans only against e-NWRs. In
consonance, SBI signed an
MoU with WDRA and brought
out a special product for
loaning against e- NWRs for
priority sector lending with
many concessionary features.
The support of public and
private sector banks, state
governments and the
Government of India would
greatly help WDRA in
achieving greater pledge
finance against e-NWRs,
increasing liquidity in rural
areas and helping to increase
farmers’ income. Shri Kumar
also mentioned that WDRA
was on the verge of
registering non-agri

warehouses and upgrading its
digital framework. All these
measures would serve to
increase registration and
pledge finance against e-
NWR. Shri Dheeraj Sahu, Joint
Secretary, WDRA in his
welcome address exhibited
the progress made by WDRA
in the last one year which was
at an all-time high across
several major activities.
WDRA registered 1522
warehouses and this is an
increase of 150% of the
registration done in the
previous financial year. He
further highlighted that pledge
finance against e-NWR went
up to Rs. 2,442 crores, a rise
of 64% over the previous year.
Shri Sahu talked about
WDRA’s expanding outreach
activities which included MoUs
with 12 Agriculture
Universities for awareness
programmes. MoUs for
improving pledge financing
against e-NWR were also
signed with the State Bank of
India (SBI) and the Punjab
National Bank (PNB). In the
past year, a conference with
commercial banks was held in
Mumbai and with regional
rural banks was held in New
Delhi. For ease of doing
business, WDRA took several
steps for making registration
easier for its stakeholders.
These developments mark
important steps in
strengthening the system of
Negotiable Warehouse
Receipts in the country and
several other measures are
under way. A film on the
various aspects and SOPs of
scientific storage and pest
control for warehouses
registered by WDRA was
launched and screened before
the audience. It is a part of

WDRA’s training initiatives and
shall be previewed in farmers’
awareness programmes, etc.
A brief presentation explaining
the e-NWR and Pledge Finance
ecosystem was also made.
The presentation covered the
benefits of WDRA registration,
an overview of the agricultural
credit scenario in India, the
price movement of various
commodities, challenges in
post- harvest finance and
agricultural marketing,
possible solutions for
increasing e-NWR based
pledge finance, the recent
changes in WDRA’s
regulations and the road
ahead. A panel discussion
followed by open house was
held. Shri Mukesh Kumar Jain,
Member, WDRA moderated
the session and the panelists
included Shri Shantanu
Chandrakant Pendsey, CGM,
SBI, Shri Sunil Kumar Chug,
CGM, PNB, Shri BS Sivakumar,
President, Kotak Mahindra
Bank, Shri Lokendra Tomar,
Product Head, ICICI, Shri
Omkar Reddy, MD, APSWC
and Shri Jayant Chaudhary,
Proprietor, Jayant Chaudhary
Warehouse. Many salient

points related to the
challenges and probable
solutions in increasing pledge
finance against e- NWR were
enumerated. On this
momentous occasion, a
felicitation ceremony was also
held. Central Warehousing
Corporation, state
warehousing corporations,
public and private sector
banks, marketing boards,
cooperative societies and
warehousemen were
awarded in recognition of their
role in promoting pledge
finance against e-NWR
throughout the country. The
vote of thanks was given by
Shri Jeetesh Sharma, Director
(A&F), WDRA who thanked the
Secretary, DFPD for gracing
the occasion and the august
gathering for promoting pledge
finance against e-NWR.  The
conference was well attended
by representatives from
government organizations,
state warehousing
corporations, regulatory
bodies, banking sector,
inspection agencies, industry
associations, repositories,
media and the warehousing
industry.

Department of Defence achieves Successful
Completion of Special Campaign 3.0 of

Swachhata Abhiyaan with  100% disposal
of All  Identified Targets

The Department of
Defence has successfully
conducted and completed the
Special Campaign 3.0. The
Special Campaign comprising
both the preparation (15 -29
Sep, 2023)  as well as the
implementation phase (02-31
Oct, 2023) has encompassed
various aspects with emphasis
on  inculcating Swachhata as
a daily habit so as to ensure a
cleaner and decluttered
workplace which eventually
culminates in the enhanced
productivity. During the
Campaign, the records
management practices were
reviewed that included
inspection of the Departmental
Record Room. As there was
heightened focus on defence
establishments this year,
meetings to review the action
plans of all the concerned
organizations  were held at
the highest levels during the
preparatory phase. The
Department of Defence has
achieved 100 % disposal of all
the idnetified targets across
various parameters. A total of
88 references from MPs and
1088 public grievances on
Centralised Public Grievance
Redress and Monitoring
System (CPGRAMS) has been
disposed during the
implementation phase which
also includes simplification of
28 rules/processes. 35,660
physical files have been
reviewed out of which 26,948
files have been weeded. In
keeping with the  overarching
thrust of this Campaign on
gainful utilization of available
resources and generation of
revenue from disposal of
scrap, the Ministry has
generated revenue of Rs.
5,34,000 by way of disposal
of furniture scrap and
obsolete and condemned IT
equipment like photocopier
machines in the South Block.
In addition, 1,59,351 square
feet of space has also been
freed up during this exercise.
The Ministry has also
generated revenue of more
than Rs 55 Crore by way of
auction of condemned
vehicles. Furthermore, the
concomitant Pan-India
Swacchata Abhiyan with
people-centric engagement
has been undertaken across
3066 locations. These

locations pertain to various
organizations such as
Controller General of Defence
Accounts, Border Roads
Organization, Military
Hospitals, Directorate General
of National Cadet Corps,
Indian Coast Guard, Sainik
Schools, Canteen Stores
Department and the
Cantonments. It may also be
worthwhile to put on record
that journey of the
Department of Defence during
the Special Campaign 3.0 has
been dotted with several
milestones. As part of the best
practices deployed during the
Campaign , Cantonment Board
Dehradun started “Polythene
Kachra Bank” in Dehradun
Cantonment area for disposal
of polythene waste. The
polythene waste i.e. chips
wrapper, polythene packing
bags, polythene sacks etc is
purchased at Rs 03/- per kg
from the people. The
collection centres for
Polythene Kachra Banks have
been installed at three sites in
the Cantonment area. The
polythene waste collected is
then used for manufacturing
High Density Composite
Polymer (HDCP) tiles, boards
etc . Border Roads
Organization has constructed
road using steel slag- a waste
byproduct of steel
manufacturing. A one km long
Joram-Koloriang road in
Arunachal Pradesh has been
constructed using 1200 MT
steel slag as part of the Waste
to Wealth Initiative.

An erstwhile unutilized
room in South Block was
cleared of garbage and
renovated during the
Campaign and transformed
into “Ladies Room” where lady
employees could refresh
themselves as per their
convenience.  In addition to
this, garbage has been
cleared from a particular
space on the Ground Floor of
the South Block, which was
earlier a defunct
departmental canteen. The
space is under renovation.
Positive interventions such as
these are worthy of being
emulated. The Department
proposes to showcase some
of these initiatives/practices
during the Good Governance
Week, 2023.

Government e-Marketplace (GeM) witnesses
remarkable growth in Service Procurement

Government e-
Marketplace (GeM) has
achieved significant
milestones in the procurement
of services over the past few
years. GeM, India's leading
online platform for
government procurement,

witnessed an extraordinary
increase in the transaction
value, reinforcing its
commitment to streamlining
the procurement process and
fostering efficiency and
transparency in government
purchases. GeM's robust
growth in service
procurement has been nothing
short of remarkable. Over the
last two to three years, the
transaction value has surged
from approximately INR 8,505
crore in FY 20-21 to an
impressive INR 65, 957 crore
in FY 22-23. The services
sector has exhibited a
staggering increase in the
overall contribution to GeM
Gross Merchandise Value or
the total order value
transacted through the
platform, having jumped from
23% in FY 21-22 to nearly 47%
in the current financial year.
GeM has set a forward-looking
target of surpassing INR 1.50
lakh crore in the current fiscal
year. This unprecedented
success can be attributed to
the active involvement of top
Government buyers from
various sectors. Leading
Central Public Sector
Enterprises (CPSEs) such as
Coal India Limited, NTPC

Limited, Oil and Natural Gas
Corporation Limited, and
Bharat Petroleum Corporation
Limited have actively
leveraged GeM for their
service procurement needs.
Furthermore, a multitude of
states and union territories,
including Gujarat, Uttar
Pradesh, Delhi, Uttarakhand,
and Punjab, have embraced
GeM as their go-to platform
for services procurement.

GeM offers a diverse range
of services across multiple
categories such as:

M a n p o w e r
Outsourcing Services: With
approximately 40,000 contracts
placed for hiring manpower
services in FY 22-23, the total
contract value exceeded INR
14,000 crore. Vehicle Hiring
Services: A staggering 30,000
contracts were placed for hiring
vehicle services in FY 22-23,
with a total contract value
exceeding INR 2,900 crore.
Handling, Transport & Other
Mining Services: Major
subsidiaries of Coal India Ltd.
and NTPC Ltd. have placed
numerous orders, with
substantial order values.
Approx. 175 Orders were placed
by subsidiaries of Coal India Ltd.
With total order value of INR 24,

558 Cr. for handling, transport
& other Mining activities.
Insurance Services: GeM has
also expanded its large portfolio
of services offerings to include
Insurance services. This service
offering is particularly beneficial
as GeM mandates all IRDA-
approved Insurance Companies
to directly sell insurance cover
sans intermediaries like brokers
and agents. Recently,
Government of Gujarat placed an

order for Group Mediclaim
Insurance worth ? 2302 Crore
under Pradhan Mantri Jan
Arogya Yojana to provide
health insurance cover to
nearly 62 lakh families. IT
Services: Several key
organisations and ministries
have harnessed GeM for IT
services for procuring complex
IT services including core
banking solutions and digital

healthcare solutions. Local
Chemist Empanelment:
Orders worth approximately
INR 1038 crore have been
placed by Central Government
Health Schemes (CGHS) after
empanelling Chemists at
various medical centres across
the country. Medical Services:
Contracts for hiring healthcare
manpower placed for more
than INR 1100 Cr. till date.

‘Umiya Ni Adalat’ launched to resolve disputes
among Patidars

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2023

CIN: L51100GJ1990PLC013784

Regd. Office : Block No. 33 Sacheta Udyog Nagar, Vill: Mahiyal, Tal: Talod,

Dist: Sabarkantha, Gujarat 383215

SACHETA METALS LIMITED

For Sacheta Metals Ltd
Sd/-

Satishkumar K. Shah
Managing  Director

DIN: 00237283
Place: Talod
Date: 04-11-2023

(Rs. in Crores)

QUARTER ENDED 
PRECEEDING 

QUARTER ENDED 

CORRESPONDING 

QUARTER ENDED  
HALF YEAR ENDED 

CURRENT YEAR  

ENDED  

30.09.2023 30.06.2023 30.09.2022 30.09.2023 31.03.2023

Unaudited UnAudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

1 Total Income from Operations 22.01 19.88 23.07 41.89 99.29

2 Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 

and/ or Extraordinary items)
0.49 0.44 0.55 0.93 2.81

3 Profit/ (Loss) for the period before Tax                     

(after Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items)
0.49 0.44 0.55 0.93 2.81

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax           (after 

Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items)
0.37 0.33 0.42 0.70 2.06

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) and 

Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

0.37 0.33 0.42 0.70 2.06

6 Equity Share Capital 25.00 19.13 19.13 25.00 19.13

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in 

the Balance sheet of previous year)
- - - - 18.12

Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (for continuing 

and discountinued operations)

Basic : 0.19 0.17 0.22 0.37 1.08

Diluted : 0.19 0.17 0.22 0.37 1.08

8

SR. NO. PARTICULARS

Note
1 The above is an extract of unaudited financial results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2023. The financial

results were reviewed and recomended  by the Audit Committee and have been approved and taken on record by the Board
of Directors at its meeting held on 04th November 2023.

2 The Statement has been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') prescribed under section 133 of
the Companies Act,2013 and in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (SEBI Regulations).

3  The Company operates in one segment i.e. manufacturing of alluminium products.
4  The limited review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations 2015 has been completed by the

auditors of the Company.
5 Previous period's figures have been regrouped wherever neccesary to confirm to the current period's classification.

Ahmedabad : The Vishv
Umiya Foundation (VUF), a
body of Patidars working for
the community’s social,
economic and religious
upliftment, has launched
Umiya Ni Adalat, an initiative
to resolve disputes and
disagreements internally
rather than taking the issues
to court. Umiya Ni Adalat is an
experiment where disputing
parties can approach VUF,
which in turn will leverage help
from respected community

leaders to arrive at an
amicable solution and save the
parties involved the arduous
process of seeking justice
through the legal system.
Umiya Ni Adalat was formally
launched on Tuesday during a
VUF event organized in
Ahmedabad to felicitate royals
of the erstwhile princely states
on the occasion of National
Unity Day. Speaking to TOI,
VUF president R P Patel said
that there are hundreds of
cases pertaining to family and

other matters pending in
courts. “When our district
level committees get to know
of any dispute, they will
attempt to resolve these
amicably.  If the matter is not
resolved, our state-level
Samadhan committee,
comprising of reputed
community leaders of the
community will get these
resolved,” Patel said. He
added that hundreds of cases,
including those of marital
discord and land disputes.
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ASHISH POLYPLAST LIMITED

Date :- 03.11.2023
Place :-Ahmedabad

By order of the Board
Sd/-

Ashish D Panchal
Chairman & Managing Director

DIN : 00598209

(Rs in Lakhs Except Earning Per Share)

Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter ended September 30, 2023

Regd.Office: 501,Fortune Business Hub,Nr.Shell Petrol Pump,Science City Road,Ahmedabad-380060
Phone : 9825220977, E-Mail: ashishpolyplast@gmail.com

CIN : L17110GJ1994PLC021391

Quarter 

ended

Six month 

ended

Quarter 

ended

Particulars 30.09.2023 30.09.2023 30.09.2022 31.03.2023

Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

1 Total income from operations (net) 401.80      803.87      377.47      1,603.31     

2 Net Profit / (Loss)  for the period (before Tax, 

Exceptional  and Extraordinary items)
18.02        43.18        15.69        26.14         

3 Net profit / (Loss) for the period before Tax 

(after Exceptional  and Extraordinary items)
18.02        43.18        15.69        26.14         

4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after 

Exceptional and Extraordinary items)
15.03        36.78        13.92        18.93         

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after 

tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after 

tax)]

14.66        36.03        14.13        17.01         

6 Equity share capital (face value of INR 10) 339.75      339.75      339.75      339.75       

7 Reserve excluding Revalution Reserve 223.13       

Earning per share (before and after extraordinary 

items)

Basic & Diluted :

0.56           

Sr. 

No.
Year ended

8

0.44         1.08          0.41         

Notes:
1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of  Quarterly Financial Results filled with the stock exchanges under

Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015. The full  format of
Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website www.bseindia.com and also on the
Company's Website www.ashishpolyplast.com.

2 Above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting
held on November 03, 2023.

5 ™ðuBƒhÚke Ëh hrððkhu y{ËkðkË-yufŒk

™„h nurhxus M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ Ëkuzþu
y{ËkðkË, {k™™eÞ ðzk«Äk™

©e ™huLÿ {kuËe îkhk 31 ykuõxkuƒh,
2023™k hk us ðåÞo wy÷e
yufŒk™„hÚke y{ËkðkË ðå[u
[k÷™khe „wshkŒ™e «Úk{ Mxe{
nurhxus M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™™ku ÷e÷e Ítze
ƒŒkðe þw¼kht¼ fÞkuo. yk xÙu™™wt
hkufký ðzkuËhk Mxuþ™u …ý Úkþu. yk
nurhxus M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™™e rð„Œku
™e[u {wsƒ Au : xÙu™ ™tƒh 09409/
09410 y{ËkðkË-yufŒk ™„h
Mxe{ nurhxus M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™

xÙu™ ™tƒh 09409 y{ËkðkË-

yufŒk ™„h Mxe{ nurhxus M…urþÞ÷
xÙ u™ 5 ™ðuBƒh, 2023Úke Ëh
hrððkhu ‚ðkhu 06.10 ðkøÞk
y{ËkðkËÚke «MÚkk™ fhe 08.18
ðkøÞu ðzk uËhk …nk u t[þu y™u
08.23 ðkøÞu «MÚkk™ fhe yu s
rËð‚u 09.50 ÷køÞu yufŒk ™„h
…nku t[þu. yu s heŒu 09410
yufŒk ™„h-y{ËkðkË Mxe{
nurhxus M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ Ëh hrððkhu
20.35 ðkøÞu yufŒk ™„hÚke
«MÚkk™ fhe 22.00 ðkøÞu ðzkuËhk
…nkut[þu y™u 22.05 ðkøÞu «MÚkk™

fhe ƒeò rËð‚u 00.05 ðkøÞu
y{ËkðkË …nkut[þu. yk xÙu™{kt [kh
yu‚e rðMxkzku{ «fkh™k fku[ Au
su{kt ºký yu‚e yuÂõÍfâwrxð [uh
fkh fku[ y™u yuf huMxkuhkt zkR®™„
fkh ‚k{u÷ Au.

xÙ u™ ™tƒh 09409 Œu{ s
09410™w t  ƒw®f„ Œ{k{
…eykhyu‚ fkWLx‚o y™u
ykRykh‚exe‚e™e ðuƒ‚kRx …h
[k÷w Au. W…hkuõŒ xÙu™™ku yuzðkL‚
heÍðo …erhÞz (y„úe{ ykhûký
‚{Þ) 30 rËð‚ nþu.

y{ËkðkË {tz¤ …h yur«÷Úke ykuõxkuƒh 2023 ‚wÄe rxrfx™e

¾k‚ Œ…k‚™k yr¼Þk™ îkhk 15.53 fhkuz ™wt hksMð «kó fÞwO

…rù{ hu÷ð™k y{ËkðkË {tz¤
…h Œ{k{ fkÞËu‚h Þkºkeyku™u
ykhk{ËkÞf Þkºkk y™u Wíf]ü
‚uðkyku [ku¬‚…ýu {¤e hnu Œu{ s
hu÷ ÔÞðnkh{k t ƒe™yrÄf]Œ
{w‚kVhe™u yxfkððk {kxu {uR÷/
yuõ‚«u‚™e ‚kÚkku‚kÚk …u‚uLsh xÙu™ku
y™u nkur÷zu M…urþÞ÷ xÙu™ku{kt rxrfx
rð™k™k yr™Þr{Œ Þkºkeyku …h
ytfwþ {qfðk {kxu ‚ŒŒ rxrfx Œ…k‚
yr¼Þk™ [÷kððk{kt ykðe hÌkwt
Au. yk ð»kuo ykuõxkuƒh, 2023™k
ytŒ ‚wÄe{kt y{ËkðkË {tz¤ îkh
{n¥k{ rxrfx [uf‚o™ku ‚nÞku„
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞku su{kt {rn÷k rxrfx
[uf‚o xe{ …ý ‚k{u÷ Au, Œu{™k
‚nÞku„Úke {rý™„h-™rzÞkË,
y‚khðk-Ënu„k{, {nu‚kýk-

…k÷™…wh, …k÷™…wh-„ktÄeÄk{
hu÷¾tz Œu{ s y{ËkðkË Mxuþ™ …h
rðrðÄ «fkh™w t  rxrfx [u®f„
yr¼Þk™ [÷kððk{kt ykÔÞk. yk
rðþk¤ …kÞu fhkÞu÷ [u®f„
Ëhr{Þk™  32961 fu‚ ™kutÄkŒk
Y. 2.25 fhkuzÚke ðÄkhu™e ykðf
«kó ÚkR. yk ð»kuo {tz¤ îkhk yur«÷
2023Úke ykuõxkuƒh 2023 ‚wÄe
rxrfx rð™k, yr™Þr{Œ rxrfx,
‚k{k™ ƒwf fÞko rð™k fw÷ 2.18
÷k¾ rfM‚k ‚kÚku Y.. 15.53
fhkuz™wt hksMð {u¤ÔÞwt.

Œ{k{ Þkºkeyku™u rð™tŒe Au fu
sYhe hu÷ rxrfx ÷R™u s ‚Vh fhu,
Œu™kÚke Œ{u h u÷ðu™e «„rŒ{k t
Þku„Ëk™ yk…e™u {k™¼uh {w‚kVhe
…ý fhe þfþku.

Mkktfuríkf fçò LkkuxeMk

rMkõÞwhkRÍuþLk rhftMxÙõþLk VkRLkkLMk yuMkux yuLz RLkVkuBMko{uLx ykuV rMkõÞwrhxe ykuV RLxhuMx yuõx, 2002 yLku rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx
RLVkuMko{uLx 2002Lke f÷{ 13 (12) íkuLke MkkÚku yLkwåAuË 3 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu yne Lke[u Mkne fhLkkh ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUfLkk

Mk¥kkðkh yrÄfkheyuu Lke[u sýkðu÷ ÷kufkuLku {ktøkýk LkkuxeMk ykÃke Au. yk LkkuxeMk ykÃÞkÚke 60 rËðMkLke ytËh ynet Ëþkoðu÷k Lkkýk ¼he sðk
sýkððk{kt ykðu Au.
fhsËkhku Lkkýk [qfððk{kt rLk»V¤ økÞk Au. ykÚke fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLke ský {kxu Lke[u sýkðu÷k yrÄfkheyu yne sýkðu÷e r{ÕfíkLkku

Mkktfuríkf fçòu ÷eÄku Au su f÷{ 13 (4) yLkwåAuË 8 MkkÚku ðkt[íkk {¤u÷e Mk¥kkLke Yyu fkÞoðkne fhe Au. fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkLku ykÚke
[uíkðýe ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz ÃkkMku yk r{Õfík xkt[{kt nkuÞ fhsËkhku yLku Mkk{kLÞ sLkíkkyu fkuE Ãký «fkhLkku

ÔÞðnkh fhðku Lknª.

fhsËkhkuLkwt Lkk{ /

 ÷kuLk yufkWLx Lktçkh

¢{

Lkt.

r{ÕfíkLke rðøkík /

Mkktfuríkf fçòLke íkkhe¾

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke íkkhe¾ /

rz{ktz LkkuxeMkLke hf{

(Y)

þk¾kLkwt

Lkk{

nkuÍuVk yu[. ò¤eðk¤k yLku

òunh nfe{¼kE ò¤eðk¤k

ò¤eðk¤k íkMkLke{ nfe{wÆeLk

yLku ò¤eðk¤k ÍiçkwLk

nfe{wÆeLk-

LBBRD00004925263 &
LBBRD00004925262.

1.
Ã÷kux Lkt. 2 ( Ã÷kux Lkt.14Lkk Ã÷kLk  MkkRx {wßçk),

ykh.yuMk. Lkt. 110/yu Ãkife,

xe.Ãke.yuMk. Lkt. 4, yuV.Ãke. Lkt. 216, økk{ çkkÃkkuË,

ðzkuËhk- 390019/ 30 ykuõxkuçkh, 2023

29 {u,2023

Yk.

95,18,748.00/-

ðzkuËhk.

WÃkh sýkðu÷k fhsËkh(hku)/ ò{eLkËkh(hku)ynet çkkfe Lkkýkt Ãkhík fhe sðk {kxu 30 rËðMkLke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. Lknª íkku f÷{ 8 yLku
9 rMkõÞwrhxe RLxhuMx (RLVkuMko{uLx) Y÷, 2002Lke òuøkðkE {wsçk ò{eLk íkhefu {wfu÷e r{Õfík yk LkkuxeMk «rMkØ ÚkÞkLkkt 30 rËðMk çkkË ðu[e
Ëuðk{kt ykðþu.

ykuÚkkuhkEÍz ykurVMkh

ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf ÷e{exuz
íkkhe¾ : 04 LkðuBçkh, 2023

MÚk¤ : ðzkuËhk.

çkúkL[ ykurVMk: ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷r{xuz.,ykurVMkLkt 201-çke, çkesu {k¤,hkuzLkt 1

Ã÷kux Lkt- çke 3 ðkEVkE ykExe Ãkkfo, ðkøk÷u ELzMxeÞ÷yuMxux, Úkkýu, {nkhk»xÙ-400604

y{ËkðkË,
fuLÿeÞ ðkrýßÞ y™u

Wãku„, W…¼kuõŒk ƒkƒŒku, ¾kã
y™u ònuh rðŒhý ŒÚkk fk…z {tºke
©e r…Þw»k „kuÞ÷u yksu ò…k™™kt
yku‚kfk{kt G-7 ÔÞk…kh {tºkeyku™e
ƒuXf{kt ¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku. ©e „kuÞ÷u
‚Ã÷kÞ [uR™ hurÍr÷ÞL‚
ðÄkhðk™kt rð»kÞ …h {n¥ð…qýo
nMŒûku… fÞkuo nŒku y™u yk {wÆk …h
fux÷ktf ‚q[™ku ykÃÞkt nŒkt. Œu{ýu
WÕ÷u¾ fÞkuo nŒku fu, fkurðz 19
hk u„[k¤k u y™u ¼q-hksfeÞ
½x™kykuÚke nk÷™e ‚Ã÷kÞ [uR™™e
™ƒ¤kEyku skuðk {¤e hne Au, su
[esðMŒwyku™e ®f{Œku{kt ðÄkhku
y™u ðirïf Vw„kðk ŒhV Ëkuhe òÞ
Au. {tºke©eyu ònuh-¾k™„e
¼k„eËkhe, {n¥ð…qýo {k¤¾k„Œ
‚wrðÄkyku{kt hkufký y™u …whðXk
©w t¾÷k™k ™ðe™efhý y™u
rzrsx÷kRÍuþ™™e sYrhÞkŒ™u
«kuí‚kn™ ykÃÞwt nŒwt. ©e „kuÞ÷u
‚Ã÷kÞ [uR™{kt rðrðÄŒk ÷kððk™e
ŒÚkk f{o[kheyku™kt fkiþÕÞ y™u
…w™:fkiþÕÞ ðÄkhðk™e sYrhÞkŒ
…h ¼kh {qfâk u nŒk u. Œu{ýu
‚hfkhk u™ u ‚Ã÷kÞ [uR™™e
rn÷[k÷™u ‚h¤ ƒ™kððk y™u
‚hnË …kh™k ðu…kh™u ‚h¤
ƒ™kððk {kx u r™Þ{™fkhe
{k¤¾k{kt ‚nÞku„ fhðk rð™tŒe
fhe. Œu{ýu S20™e ™ðe rËÕne
½ku»kýk{kt WÕ÷ur¾Œ Sðe‚e™k
{u®…„ {kxu su™rhf £u{ðfo™u …ý
ÞkË fÞwO nŒwt.

‚ºk Ëhr{Þk™ ‚hfkhku,
¾k™„e ûk uºk y™u yk uE‚eze,
zçÕÞwxeyku ð„uhu suðe yktŒhhk»xÙeÞ
‚tMÚkkyku™k «rŒr™rÄykuyu …ý
¼k„ ÷eÄku nŒku. {kuxk¼k„™k
¾k™„e ûkuºkkuyu rMÚkrŒMÚkk…f ‚Ã÷kÞ
[u™ rðf‚kððk{kt Œu{™k ‚fkhkí{f
y™w¼ðk u þuh fÞk o. ‚wÍwfeyu
¼khŒ{kt Œu{™k y™w¼ð …h yuf

fuLÿeÞ ðkrýßÞ y™u Wãku„ {tºke ©e r…Þw»k „kuÞ÷u ò…k™™kt

yku‚kfk{kt G-7 ÔÞk…kh {tºkeyku™e ƒuXf{kt ¼k„ ÷eÄku
©e „kuÞ÷u ‚hfkhe-¾k™„e ¼k„eËkhe, {n¥ð…qýo {k¤¾k„Œ ‚wrðÄk{kt hkufký y™u

…whðXk ©wt¾÷k{kt ™ðe™Œk y™u rzrsx÷kRÍuþ™™e sYrhÞkŒ™u «kuí‚kn™ ykÃÞwt

«uÍLxuþ™ ykÃÞwt nŒwt. ‚wÍwfeyu
sýkÔÞw t nŒw t fu Œu{ýu fuðe heŒu
¼khŒ{kt rðï‚™eÞ rð¢uŒk™k u
ykÄkh rðf‚kÔÞk u nŒk u y™u
¼khŒ{kt Œu{™e ‚Ã÷kÞ [uR™{kt
95 xfkÚke ðÄw MðËuþefhý nkt‚÷
fÞw O nŒw t. R.ykh.ykE.yu. yu
Œu{™k îkhk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðu÷k
yuf yÇÞk‚™ku …ý WÕ÷u¾ fÞkuo
nŒku suýu ðirïf {qÕÞ ‚ktf¤ku{kt
¼khŒ™ku ðÄŒku rnM‚ku ËþkoÔÞku nŒku.

ykuMx Ù u r÷Þk, r[÷e,
RLzku™urþÞk y™u fuLÞk™k {tºkeykuyu
…ý yk rð»kÞ …h …kuŒk™ku nMŒûku…
fÞkuo nŒku y™u ‚q[™ku þuh fÞko nŒk.

©e „k uÞ÷u f ux÷k tf
{tºkeyk u ‚kÚk u  rî…ûkeÞ ‚tƒtÄk u
MÚkkr…Œ fÞko nŒk. ©e „kuÞ÷u
ò…k™™k yÚkoŒtºk, ðu…kh y™u
Wãku„ {tºke ©e r™rþ{whk Þk‚wŒkuþe,
Þwfu™k ðu…kh y™u ðu…kh hkßÞ{tºke
‚w©e fu{e ƒuzu™kuf, ykuMxÙur÷Þk™k
ðu…kh y™u …Þox™ {tºke ©e zku™
Vuhu÷, hksËqŒ, Þw™kRxuz MxuxT‚ xÙuz
rh«uÍLxurxð ‚w©e fuÚkrh™ ŒkE, ©e
Þwzku rVr÷…, Vuzh÷ ‚u¢uxhe ykuV

Mx ux, ykrÚk of ƒkƒŒk u y™u
ykƒkunðk™e fkÞoðkne, s{o™e™k
Vuzh÷ r{r™MxÙe ykuV Mxux™u {éÞk
nŒk. yk ðkŒ[eŒ Ëhr{Þk™
rî…ûkeÞ ðu…kh ðÄkhðk, ™ku™-xurhV
yðhkuÄku Ëqh fhðk, yuVxeyu™e [k÷w
ðkxk½kxku™e rMÚkrŒ …h y…zux y™u
zçÕÞwxeyku …h yk„k{e {tºkeMŒheÞ
…rh»kË suðk {níð…qýo {wÆkyku …h
[[ko ÚkE nŒe. ©e „kuÞ÷u rðï ðu…kh
‚t„X™™kt {nkr™Ëuþf ‚w©e ™„kuÍe
y™u ò…k™-RrLzÞk rƒÍ™u‚
fk uyk u…huþ™ fr{xe
(suykRƒe‚e‚e)™kt [uh{u™ ©e
Œí‚wyku Þk‚w™k„kðk ‚kÚk u …ý
{w÷kfkŒ fhe nŒe. G-7 yu yuf
yktŒh‚hfkhe {t[ Au, su{kt rðï™k
‚kŒ {níð…qýo Ëuþku™ku ‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ
Au. G-7 ðirïf ™uxðfo ‚t…r¥k{kt
yzÄkÚke ðÄw, ðirïf Sze…e{kt
30-43 xfk y™u rðï™e fw÷
ð‚Œe™k 10 xfk rnM‚ku Ähkðu Au.
yku‚kfk{kt ðu…kh «Äk™ku™e yk
ƒuXf{k t G-7 îkhk yk{trºkŒ
fhkÞu÷k …‚tË„e™k Ëuþku{kt ¼khŒ
‚k{u÷ Au.

y{ËkðkË, ¼khŒeÞ MðŒtºkŒk
[¤ð¤™k y„ú„ÛÞ ‚u™k™e y™u
÷ku¾tze …wÁ»k ‚hËkh ðÕ÷¼¼kE
…xu÷S™e sL{sÞtrŒ r™r{¥ku
Ëuþ¼h{kt rðrðÄ «fkh™k fkÞo¢{ku™wt
ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt ykðu Au. fuLÿ ‚hfkh
îkhk ð»ko 2014Úke ‚hËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kE …xu÷S™k sL{rËð‚™u
hk»xÙeÞ yufŒk rËð‚ Œhefu ònuh
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. hk»xÙeÞ yufŒk
rËð‚™e Wsðýe™k ¼k„Y…u Œk.30
ykuõxkuƒh™k hkus hkßÞ™e Œ{k{
‚hfkhe f[uheyku{kt hk»xÙeÞ yufŒk
þ…Úk rËð‚ {™kððk{kt ykðu Au. su™e
‚kÚku ‚kÚku Akuxk WËu…wh rsÕ÷k™e rsÕ÷k
‚uðk ‚Ë™, 6 Œk÷wfk fûkk™e

AkuxkWËu…wh f÷ufxh f[uhe ¾kŒu f{oÞku„eykuyu
hk»xÙeÞ yufŒk þ…Úk rËð‚ r™r{¥ku þ…Úk „úný fÞko

{k{÷ŒËkh f[uheyku, rsÕ÷k ykÞkus™
f[uhe, rsÕ÷k ‚{ks ‚whûkk f[uhe
rsÕ÷k hrsMxÙkh fku.yku. ‚ku. f[uhe suðe
Œ{k{ f[uheyku{kt hk»xÙeÞ yufŒk rË™
yt„u þ…Úk ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒk. su{kt
f{oÞku„eyku îkhk hk»xÙ¼kð™k ÞÚkkðŒ
hk¾ðk™k þ…Úk „úný fhðk{kt ykðu
Au. AkuxkWËu…wh f÷ufxh f[uhe™k Œ{k{
f{oÞku„eykuyu yufŒk þ…Úk „úný fÞko
nŒk. fkÞo¢{ Ëhr{Þk™, f÷ufxh ‚w©e
MŒwrŒ [khý, «kÞkus™k yrÄfkhe
‚r[™ fw{kh, yrÄf r™ðk‚e f÷ufxh
fu. ze  ¼„Œ, ™kÞƒ [qtxýe yrÄfkhe
[kiÄhe, …whðXk yrÄfkhe yu.ykR.
n¤…rŒ Œu{s f÷ufxh f[uhe™e Œ{k{
þk¾k™k f{o[khe„ý rð‚e nku÷{kt

þ…Úk ‚{kht¼{kt W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.
‚hËkh …xu÷ rðh…wY»k, rð[kh …wÁ»k
y™u ÷ku¾tze …wÁ»k Œhefu yk…ý™u
¼khŒeÞku™u nt{uþk ÞkË hnuþu, yk
þ…Úk{kt fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au fu Ëhuf
¼khŒeÞ Ëuþ™e yufŒk y¾trzŒŒk,
y™u ‚whûkk™u xfkðe hk¾ðk{kt «ÞJ
fhþku y™u yuðku s ‚tËuþku ƒeò
™k„rhfku ‚wÄe …nku[kzþu, ‚hËkh
ðÕ÷¼¼kE …xu÷u yk…ýk Ëuþ™e
yufŒk xfkðe hk¾ðk su «ÞJku fÞko
Au Œu Œu{™k ËqhtËuþe…ýk™u yk¼khe
Au. Ëuþ™k Œ{k{ ™k„rhfku yu Ëuþ™e
yktŒrhf ‚whûkk {kxu ®[Œk fhðe
skuEyu y™u Œu™u ‚wr™rùŒ fhðe
skuEyu.

y{ËkðkË,
yk…ýe ‚tMf]rŒyu ™Ëe™u

{kŒk™e W…{k yk…e Au. ‚whŒ™e
SðkËkuhe y™u …eðk™k …kýe™k
{wÏÞ MºkkuŒ ‚{k™ Œk…e ™Ëe™k
þwrØfhý {kxu hkßÞ ‚hfkhu
Œƒ¬kðkh fk{„ehe nkÚk Ähe Au,
íÞkhu “Œk…e þwrØfhý «kusuõx”
ytŒ„oŒ ytËksu 258.01 fhkuz™k
¾[uo ¼hÚkkýk xe…e rðMŒkh, fXkuh,
Äkuhý …khze, fhsý rðMŒkh {kxu
Œu{s ytËksu 354.33 fhkuz™k ¾[uo
fku¤e ¼hÚkkýk, zwt„hk, ¾ku÷uïh,
™™‚kz, Ëuhkuz, fk{hus, ðkð „k{,
™ðk„k{, ¾ku÷ðz xe…e rðMŒkh,
¾ku÷ðz „k{, ðkð xe…e rðMŒkh,

“Œk…e þwrØfhý «kusuõx”ytŒ„oŒ [k÷e hnu÷k ÔÞk…f

zÙu™us r‚Mx{™e fk{„ehe™wt r™rhûký fhŒkt rþûký {tºke

™ðk„k{, ÷‚fkýk, …k‚kuËhk
rðMŒkh {kxu [k÷e hnu÷k ‚wyus
xÙex{uLx Ã÷kLx, ‚wyus …®B…„ Mxuþ™,
zÙu™us ™uxðfo, hkR®Í„ {uR™ ‚rnŒ
ÔÞk…f zÙu™us r‚Mx{™e fk{„ehe™wt
r™heûký fÞwO. yk «kusufx …qhku ÚkŒkt
Œk…e ™Ëe{kt swËk swËk ykWx÷ux‚ ŒÚkk
¾kzeyku {khVŒu ¼¤Œw yþwØ …kýe
ƒtÄ Úkþu; ™Ëe™k hku-ðkuxh™e
„wýð¥kk{kt ‚wÄkhku Úkþu. su s¤‚]rü
{kxu ykþeðkoËY… hnuþu. ™k„rhfku™u
…whk …kzðk{kt ykðŒk …eðk™k …kýe™e
þwrØfhý «r¢Þk …ý ‚h¤ ƒ™þu.
yux÷wt s ™rn ™Ëe™u y‚hfŒko „k{ku
ŒÚkk ™„hku y™u ð‚knŒku™u ‚w„rXŒ
zÙu™us ÔÞðMÚkk™ku ÷k¼ {¤þu.

s{k÷…wh{kt ½h{kt ½q‚e™u ƒkÚkY{{kt …zu÷kt yktŒh ðMºkku

fku™k Au fne …zkuþe Þwðf îkhk {rn÷k™e AuzŒe
y{ËkðkË, þ n u h ™ k

s{k÷…wh rðMŒkh{kt yuf …zkuþe
Þwðf îkhk {rn÷k™e AuzŒe fhe
nkuðk™e ½x™k ‚k{u ykðe Au.
…zkuþe Þwðf yk ‚kƒw™wt ƒkuõ‚ Œ{kÁt
Au fne™u {rn÷k™k ½h{kt ½q‚e
ykÔÞku nŒku y™u ƒkÚkÁ{{kt sR™u
yktŒh ðMºkk u  fk u™k Au fne™u
{rn÷k™e AuzŒe fhe nŒe.
{rn÷kyu ƒw{kƒw{ fhŒkt ykhku…e
™k‚e „Þku nŒku. yk ƒ™kð yt„u
„kÞfðkz nðu÷e …ku÷e‚u AuzŒe™ku
„w™ku ™kutÄe ðÄw Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähe Au.

{¤Œe {krnŒe «{kýu,
þnuh™k s{k÷…wh{k t …k uŒk™k
…rhðkh ‚kÚku hnuŒe 23 ð»keoÞ
{rn÷kyu „kÞfðkz nðu÷e …ku÷e‚
Mxuþ™{kt …zkuþe Þwðf ‚k{u VrhÞkË
™kutÄkðe Au fu Œk.25™k hkus {rn÷k
½hu yuf÷e nŒe. yk ‚{Þu …zkuþe
Þwðfu ykðe™u Ëhðksku ¾x¾xkÔÞku
nŒku. suÚke {rn÷kyu Ëhðksk u
¾kuÕÞku íÞkhu …zkuþ{kt hnuŒku þÏ‚
Œu{™k Ëhðkò …k‚u W¼ku nŒku y™u
‚kƒw™w t  ƒk uûk Œ{kÁt Au fne™u
ÞwðŒe™k ½h{kt ½qMÞku nŒku.

{nk‚k„h ûkuºk™k ËrhÞkE …zfkhku™ku ‚k{™ku fhðk {kxu ƒnwhk»xÙeÞ

‚nÞku„e {k¤¾wt nkuðwt ykð~Þf Au: hks™kÚk ®‚n
y{ËkðkË,hûkk {tºke hks™kÚk

®‚nu ®nË {nk‚k„h ûk uºk{k t
ƒnwhk»xÙeÞ ‚nÞku„e þ{™ £u{ðfo
MÚkkr…Œ fhðk {kxu yknðk™ fÞwO Au
fu suÚke ykƒk unðk …rhðŒo™,
[ktr[Þk„ehe, ykŒtfðkË, zÙ„-
ŒMfhe, yrŒþÞ {kAe{khe y™u
Ÿ[k ‚{wÿ …h ðkrýßÞ™e MðŒtºkŒk
suðk ‚k{kLÞ ËrhÞkE …zfkhku™ku
y‚hfkhf heŒu ‚k{™ku fhe þfkÞ.
30 ykuõxkuƒh, 2023™k hkus
„kuðk {uhexkR{ fk uLõ÷uð
(GMC)™e [kuÚke ykð]r¥k{kt {wÏÞ

‚tƒkuÄ™ yk…e hÌkk nŒk.
29 ykuõxkuƒh, 2023

™k hkus „kuðk ¾kŒu þY ÚkÞu÷ ºký
rËð‚eÞ fk uLõ÷uð{k t ‚thûký
«¼khe, fku{kuhku‚ {kunB{Ë y÷e
Þw‚wVk y™u ™kifkË¤™k ðzkyku/‚{wÿ
Ë¤ku™k ðzkyku/¼khŒ {nk‚k„h™k
yLÞ yr„Þkh hk»xÙku - ƒktø÷kËuþ™k
ðrhc «rŒr™rÄyku nkshe yk…e
hÌkk Au. ELzku™urþÞk, {uzk„kMfh,
{÷urþÞk, {k÷ËeÔ‚, {kuhurþÞ‚,
BÞk™{kh, ‚uþuÕ‚, ®‚„k…kuh,
©e÷tfk y™u ÚkkE÷uLz ð„uhu ¼k„
÷E hÌkk Au.  hûkk {tºkeyu ¼kh…qðof
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu «Ëuþ™u ykuAk ‚whrûkŒ
y™u ykuAk ‚{]Ø ƒ™kðŒk MðkÚkeo
rnŒku™u xk¤e™u ‚k{kLÞ ËrhÞkE
«kÚkr{fŒkyku™u ‚nfkhe heŒu
‚tƒkuÄðk™e sYh Au. Œu{ýu Þw™kExuz
™uþL‚ fLðuLþ™ yku™ Ä ÷ku ykuV Ä
‚e (UNCLOS) 1982{kt
Ëþk oÔÞk {wsƒ yktŒhhk»x ÙeÞ
ËrhÞkE fkÞËkyku™w t  ‚L{k™
fhðk™k {níð …h ¼kh {qfâku nŒku.

“{wõŒ, ¾wÕ÷w t  y™u
r™Þ{-ykÄkrhŒ {uhexkR{ ykuzoh
yk…ýk ƒÄk {kxu «kÚkr{fŒk Au.
ykðk ËrhÞkE ¢{{kt ‘{kEx EÍ
hkEx’ ™u fk uE MÚkk™ ™Úke.
yktŒhhk»x ÙeÞ fkÞËkyku y™u
fhkhku™wt …k÷™ yk…ýk Mxkh nkuðwt
skuEyu. y{khk ‚tfwr[Œ Œkífkr÷f
rnŒku y{™u ‚wMÚkkr…Œ yktŒhhk»xÙeÞ
fkÞËk™k u ¼t„ fhðk yÚkðk
yð„ýðk {kxu ÷÷[kðe þfu Au,

…htŒw yk{ fhðkÚke y{khk ‚tMfkhe
ËrhÞkE ‚tƒtÄku Œqxe sþu. yk…ýu
ƒÄkyu sk uzký™k fkÞËu‚h™k
ËrhÞkE r™Þ{ku™w t ‚nfkh…qðof
…k÷™ fhðk {kxu «rŒƒØ ÚkÞk rð™k
yk…ýe ‚k{kLÞ ‚whûkk y™u ‚{]rØ
‚k[ðe þfkŒe ™Úke. ‚nÞku„™u
W¥kus™ yk…ðk y™u fkuE yuf Ëuþ
ykrÄ…íÞ…qýo heŒu yLÞ ÷kufku …h
«¼wíð ™ fhu Œu™e ¾kŒhe fhðk
{kxu sk uzký™k ðksƒe r™Þ{ku
r™ýkoÞf Au,”  hks™kÚk ®‚nu
sýkÔÞwt fu. ykƒkunðk …rhðŒo™ …h,
hûkk {tºkeyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu ‚nÞku„e
þ{™ {k¤¾k{kt fkƒo™ Wí‚so™
½xkzðk y™u xfkW «Úkkyku ŒhV
‚t¢{ý {kxu ‚kÚku {¤e™u fk{ fhŒk
Ëuþku ‚k{u÷ ÚkE þfu Au. Œu{ýu æÞk™
Ëk uÞ w O  f u  sk u ƒÄk Ë uþk u „úe™
Rfku™ku{e{kt hkufký fhe™u Wí‚so™
½xkzðk™e sðkƒËkhe Mðefkhu y™u
sYrhÞkŒ{tË Ëuþku ‚kÚku xuf™ku÷kuS
y™u {qze ðnut[u Œku rðï yk ‚{MÞk™u
Ëqh fhe þfu Au. ©e hks™kÚk ®‚nu
„uhfkÞËu‚h, y™rh…kux u oz y™u
y™huøÞw÷uxuz (IUU) {kAe{khe™ku
…ý WÕ÷u¾ fÞkuo, yuf …zfkh su
‚t‚kÄ™ku™k yrŒþÞ þku»ký ‚kÚku
‚tƒtrÄŒ Au. “IUU {kAe{khe
‚{wÿe Rfk ur‚Mx{ y™u xfkW
{íMÞWãku„™u sku¾{{kt {qfu Au. Œu
yk…ýe ykrÚkof ‚whûkk y™u «kËurþf
y™u ðirïf ¾kã ‚whûkk™u …ý
sku¾{{kt {qfu Au. ‚ðuo÷L‚ zuxk™k
‚tf÷™ y™u ðnu t[ýe {kx u
ƒnwhk»xÙeÞ ‚nÞku„e «Þk‚ yu
‚{Þ™e sYrhÞkŒ Au. Œu
yr™Þr{Œ yÚkðk Ä{fe¼Þko
ðŒo™ðk¤k f÷kfkhku™u yku¤¾ðk{kt
{ËË fhþu, su™ku r™rùŒ…ýu ‚k{™ku
fhðku …zþu. yk þ{™ {k¤¾k™u
y{÷{kt {qfðk {kxu, hûkk {tºkeyu
‚nÞku„ y™u hk»xÙku ðå[u ‚t‚kÄ™ku
y™u fwþ¤Œk™e ðnut[ýe {kxu nkf÷
fhe nŒe. Œu{ýu ‚tfwr[Œ hk»xÙeÞ Mð-
rnŒ y™u Œ{k{ hk»xÙku™k «ƒwØ Mð-

rnŒ …h ykÄkrhŒ …hM…h ÷k¼
ðå[u™k ŒVkðŒ™u ‚{òðe™u Œu™u
ðÄw rðMŒ]Œ fÞwO. "W¥k{ …rhýk{{kt
½ýeðkh hk»xÙku ðå[u ‚nfkh y™u
rðïk‚™wt r™{koý þk{u÷ nkuÞ Au,
…htŒw «rŒfq¤ rðï{kt yuf÷k™ku
÷k¼ ÷uðk™ku yÚkðk fkÞo fhðk™ku
zh ‚ƒykurÃx{÷ r™ýoÞku ŒhV Ëkuhe
þfu Au. …zfkh yuðk Wfu÷ku þkuÄðk™ku
Au fu su ‚nfkh™u «kuí‚kn™ yk…u,
rðïk‚ fu¤ðu y™u sku¾{ku ½xkzu.
y{u GMC, ‚tÞwõŒ fðkÞŒ,
ykiãkur„f ‚nÞku„, ‚t‚kÄ™ku™e
ðnut[ýe, yktŒhhk»xÙeÞ fkÞËk™ku
ykËh ð„uhu suðk ‚tðkËku îkhk
rðïk‚ fu¤ðeyu Aeyu. ‚nfkhe
Ëuþk u ðå[u™k u rðïk‚ ‚k{kLÞ
ËrhÞkE «kÚkr{fŒkyku™k ‚tË¼o{kt
©uc …rhýk{ku ŒhV Ëkuhe sþu,"
Œu{ýu fÌkwt.  yk «‚t„u ƒku÷Œk,
rðËuþ hkßÞ {tºke ©e{Œe
{e™kfkþe ÷u¾eyu «Ëuþ{kt þktrŒ
y™u ‚{]rØ ‚wr™rùŒ fhðk IOR
hk»xÙku ðå[u ‚nfkh {kxu ƒu®x„ fhe.
IOR ™k {níð …h ¼kh {qfŒk,
Œu{ýu hk»xÙ™k ËrhÞkE rnŒku™wt hûký
fhðk y™u fxkufxe™k ‚{Þ{kt yk
ûkuºk{kt «Úk{ «rŒ‚kË yk…™kh
Œhefu ¼khŒeÞ ™kifkË¤™e «þt‚k
fhe. ™kifkË¤™k ðzk yuzr{h÷
ykh nrh fw{khu …ht…hk„Œ y™u
rƒ™-…ht…hk„Œ y™u ‚{wÿ{ktÚke
™ef¤Œk sku¾{ku™e ƒË÷kŒe «f]rŒ
…h ¼kh {qfâku nŒku. Œu{ýu W{uÞwO
nŒwt fu GMC ykðk sku¾{ku ‚k{u
y‚hfkhf þ{™ ÔÞqnh[™k
rðf‚kððk {kxu yuf {qÕÞðk™ Œf
yk…u Au, su™kÚke IOR {kt þktrŒ
ò¤ðe þfkÞ Au y™u ð]rØ ‚whrûkŒ
ÚkkÞ Au.  Œu{™k {wÏÞ ðõŒÔÞ …Ae,
hûkk {tºkeyu 12 Ëuþku™k {w÷kfkŒe
{nk™w¼kðku™u MðËuþe Wí…kË™{kt
¼khŒ™k ‚thûký Wãku„™e ðÄŒe
ûk{Œkyku™e Í÷f {u¤ððk ‚ûk{
ƒ™kððk {kxu, MÚk¤ …h MÚkkr…Œ '{uf
R™ RrLzÞk' Mxku÷™e {w÷kfkŒ ÷eÄe.

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 2023

CIN: L51100GJ1990PLC013784

Regd. Office : Block No. 33 Sacheta Udyog Nagar, Vill: Mahiyal, Tal: Talod,

Dist: Sabarkantha, Gujarat 383215

SACHETA METALS LIMITED

For Sacheta Metals Ltd
Sd/-

Satishkumar K. Shah
Managing  Director

DIN: 00237283
Place: Talod
Date: 04-11-2023

(Rs. in Crores)

QUARTER ENDED 
PRECEEDING 

QUARTER ENDED 

CORRESPONDING 

QUARTER ENDED  
HALF YEAR ENDED 

CURRENT YEAR  

ENDED  

30.09.2023 30.06.2023 30.09.2022 30.09.2023 31.03.2023

Unaudited UnAudited Unaudited Unaudited Audited

1 Total Income from Operations 22.01 19.88 23.07 41.89 99.29

2 Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 

and/ or Extraordinary items)
0.49 0.44 0.55 0.93 2.81

3 Profit/ (Loss) for the period before Tax                     

(after Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items)
0.49 0.44 0.55 0.93 2.81

4 Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after Tax           (after 

Exceptional and/ or Extraordinary items)
0.37 0.33 0.42 0.70 2.06

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) and 

Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

0.37 0.33 0.42 0.70 2.06

6 Equity Share Capital 25.00 19.13 19.13 25.00 19.13

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as shown in 

the Balance sheet of previous year)
- - - - 18.12

Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (for continuing 

and discountinued operations)

Basic : 0.19 0.17 0.22 0.37 1.08

Diluted : 0.19 0.17 0.22 0.37 1.08
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Note
1 The above is an extract of unaudited financial results for the quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2023. The financial

results were reviewed and recomended  by the Audit Committee and have been approved and taken on record by the Board
of Directors at its meeting held on 04th November 2023.

2 The Statement has been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS') prescribed under section 133 of
the Companies Act,2013 and in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 (SEBI Regulations).

3  The Company operates in one segment i.e. manufacturing of alluminium products.
4  The limited review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations 2015 has been completed by the

auditors of the Company.
5 Previous period's figures have been regrouped wherever neccesary to confirm to the current period's classification.
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